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‘Pep Rally, Bonfire OnFriday Night
To Help Launch PCHS Grid Season
A Ruge pep rally and bonfire] Indiana Ci

tomorrow night
hefore

19565
Chest |

igh School Panther varsity |
team. Donald Resko and|

staged
8 the day

of the

the Patton

teachers In

the event.

Members
(heer leaders and varsity football |
squad will leave the high schoo!
at 7:30 p m.
fide through the main section
the community
lot adjacent the Patton
Meld.
find Melvin Brown

of the PCHS

tomorrow and

to the

Coaches Sieve
witli also

part in the rally

the
Patton Box and Paper Co
Phillips-Jones plant,
The Panther team will open Lhe

985 season this
afternoon at 2 30 p
al
fertain Penn

All local area ty
ited to join in and help make the

residents are

rally a success
and boxes

snfire will
to be used

be donated
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In Your informal Wedding

Portraits... ol course!

Admication for the aly,
ts for the

.. That's what you'll
heat for the wonderful. in-
formal s we will
make phstographane of
yout wedding

Yes, it will be beautiful
, Just come in,‘or phone

for your appointment.
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i spacing!
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put

| of oil field equipment and supplies |
in th

{ abot! a year, eadh trainee is giv.
{en the oppoitunily Lo gain experi-

| pany's 124 ofl country stores and
ial each

i takes

i ply's general offices in Pittsburgh
| The 1965 seminar began Tuesday

MRP

re. Frank Callahan
"ORange 5-26562

"'mion Press-Courler
ORange 35-3161

antsy See stories on

{this week's Sports Page for com

1» ete detail

PTA Membership
Drive Begins Today

Saturday Is Deadline
Fer Birthday Calendar

The menibership

PTA will legin
tinue throujth Sept
Thoma is chairman
nounced that a

been Appoitited

drive of the
today and con

18 Mrs Paul
and has an- |

commities has

which will makes

i house-to-house canvass will
be to the advantage of every
paren’. or every person interested

the school welfare of Patlon's

children to become a member In
arder to take part in the inte:
esting and varied programs pre.
pared for sach monthly meeting

Mrs. Armaline James has an-
nounced thit the drive for names

vr the hitthday calendar being
sponsired Ly the PTA has been
very succesful and the names

are now being compiled for pub-
In the event vou haven't

submitted your name ashe will

ep. names up to and including
Sept 10 However this is the

nares appear on
the 1908 calendar
The regular board meeting will

be held tonight Sept 85 at R30
n the high school library

Ralph A. Litzinger
jal

it

in

to

Will Visit Various
Manufacturing Plants
Ralph A. Litzinger, son of Mrs

Litzinger of 404 Magee
Patton & graduate of Bi
College. Latrobe, ia one
lege graduates who have

selected for an extensive
training program by The

sna! Supply Company. larg:
pyanufacturer and distributor

world

In ths program. which lasis

ence al one or more of the coms

| finance

Humphrey, Jones 
of the company sx mix,

mamifacturing planta He also
part in a thive week ex-4

ecutive seminar st Nalional Sup-

of this weelt, Sept. 4

Ralph, whe graduated from
Pation High School, atiended
St. Vineesit College, Latrobe,
frosa 1848 to 1938, He received
his bachelor of science ree

i Buanineres administration,

{ vention of Loval Order

| Bop! 
school and college, excelling In
fooliball.
From 1843 to 1985, Litzinger | sewed with the Armed Forces
aa aUs

 

 

still Seeking Donors for
Bloodmobile Visit Here
The Bloodmaoebile unit of the

Regional Blood Center of the
American Red Cross, Johns.
town, will be in Patton at the
Loyal Order of Moose Home

from 12 o'clock noon until

8:00 p mm next Tharsday,
Sept. 15

scal area residents
very urgently requested to
give a pint of blood. At the
present time the blood bank
supply 8 very low. Residents
have been asked to be ag gen

erous as possible became the
Patton cammunity already has

used more blood than thelr
actual guota. You never know
when you may need blood und
You may receive your own
back at a time when vou need
it most

If you have not been con
tacted for an appointment
please phone Patton OR-58512
OR-5-2871, or OR-5-6153,

eall at the Moose Home
tween 12 and 6:00 pw
Thursday
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To Robert Magley
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Mina
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in Jean

Ralph EL
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Sap! i in ie First Prest
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2 Prizes for Horses
Hugh Semelsberger Jr.
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Attending the 67th anmial con

of Moose
Philadelphia August 28 1o

I were Ray Hhnphray gon
of the local unit, and Hil

Jones. Headquarters for the oom.
vention was the HBellevop-8trat-
ford Hotel
While attending

Mr. Humphrey received
lowship ;iA My
the Pilgrim degree
Many interesting speakers talk.

ed on the numerous advantements
and improvements at Mooseheinrt
for the children, and at Mogse
haven, for the aged

Miss Grace Baker
Bride On Saturday
At Philadelphia
Miss Grace Baker. daughter of

Mr. and Mia. Philip Baker of Pat:
ton R. D., and Douglas Kielfer
Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Deéuglas
Kieffer of Philadelphia wore unit-
ed in marriage Saturday, Sept I,
in the Holy Child Catholic Rees
tory in Philadelphia. Rev. Father
Walsh, OBB, officiatsd at the dou-
ble-ring ceremony
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Earl, was altired in
A white lace over satin ballerina
gown, with a finger-tip veil, held
in place by a crown : rhineston-
es and pearis and she carried a
cancade of chrysanthemums

Matron of honor was Louise
Baker, sister of the bride, Brides
maids were Barbara Riley of
Coalport, and Junet Harrington of
Philadelphia. They all wore ides
tical ballerina gowns of pastel
shades of lace over satin of blue,
yellow and pink, small hats to
match, and carried cascades of
yellow ch themumas.

Ronald Vals was best man and
Harry and Edward Moore of
Philadelphia were ushers.
A wedding dinner wan perved

at the home of the bridegroom's
ts and a reception followed

n the evening in Kennasy Hall
bride is employed by

Bell Telephone Co., Philadel
and her husband iz employe
Stevens Manufacturing Co.
deiphia. They ‘will
city.

Patton Cubs End
Summer At Outing
Cub Pack 270 closed the asum-

mer vacation Sasonwith an out-
ing Sunday, A . Before dig:

in with sch »‘and cubbing
st the boys and parents en-
joved a et picnic at the Cres
son 8 : wt Cres
oretta. After an afternoon of fun
and play the ungsters engaged
ir a number games with prizes
awarded to the winners. After
Willa eveiyone sat down to the

une prepared by theirKothers.
~ Plans are being made to buy

in

arnar

the peasions

the Fel

Jones holds

the
iphis

at

Phila-
reside in that trousers and re for the big

“Court of fonor” later this
month,

In St. Lawrence
Mins

laughter

Kutruff

Kutruff
Mrs (Cyril

Lasretto

of Mr

if Bt Lawrence

the bride of Russell

son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer What
ton, of Pallon, on Saturday, Hep
tember 3, atl 8 Nuptial High Mass
al Pa m. in 8t Lawrence Cath.
alice Church

Hev., Father

Nancy

and

brine

Malachy Hrawley
OSH, pastor, officiated at t dou

bie ring ceremony
The bride waa given in marr.

age by her father

The matron of honor was Mra
Wanda Thompson, sister of the
bride, and bridesmaid wis Miss

| Marilyn Gill. The best
| Leonard Hollifleld, of Washing.
tom, DC. and usher was James
Katruff, brother of the bride

The bride was attired in a lace
aver satin ballerina gown, a cap
of net trimmed in rhinestones and
sted pearls and carried an arm
bouquet of white roses
The matron of honor was at.

tired in a blue net over taffela
ballerina gown with matching

headpice and carried an arm bou-
quat of pink carnations. The bri.
eamald wore rose net over aatin

balierina gown, with headpiece to
match and carried an <r bot
quel of yellow

A dinner
Commercial Hotel,
reception took place
erican Legion Home,

carnations

waa served at the

ation, i

in the Am-

Patton

ington, D. C., where Mrs. Whar

the Navy partment, and My

Acme Store.
Out-of-town guests

the w

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Epling, of
Akron, O.; Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
Hoover and Mr. and Mri. Jimmy
Hoover, of Warren, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Gill, of Altoona; Mr
and Mrs. J. E. Burley and dau-
ghter, Party, of Punxsutawney.
Mr. and rs. Urban Stoker of

and Mrs. Michael Gettings, and
daughters, Pat, Judy and Lor
ritine, of Cresson: Mrs. Catherine

McCoy and daughter, Mary, and

Mr. and Mra es MeCoy of
Turtle Cree:Se and a Joa,
€ Orgill of vale; Tr. and

Earl Schlicher of Klizabeth-
Mr. and Mrs. George Bur-

goori, and Mr. and Mra. Harold

Owens and son, Larry, of Ash.
ville: Mr. and Mrs. Ira Burgoon,
of Haltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Hollen of Dean; Mr. and
Mrs, Oust Wilt, daughter, Mary
Ann, and sons, Leo &nd Tommy,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whirton,

undMarcellus Wharton, of Dy-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mon-

aan, and Joseph Monahan of

Loretto; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Dunegan of St. Augustine; Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard aliifteld and

De of Washington, D. C

Mr. -ra. whew

&

Fisher of
State College; and Martin Bakale
and daughters of Dysart.

BAND MOTHERS TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Patton Band Mothers Associa:
tion will be held next Thursday,
Sept. 13, at 8:00 p. m. in the
Band Hall at the high school.
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MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 1940...

2 Patton Girls Are
Grads of Mercy
School of Nursing

Receive Diplomas from
Pittsburgh Institution

Mary Ruth Bender
Bride Saturday of
Richard Baranik

Mary Muth

They

Mary Francis (Junes) HRalley,
Woes Ben ler,

Mrs Jo

dau

Mary Francis (Jones: Balle

if Hope He i i sy of P

ighter { L%
f Prati

ston

Mrs i he
fe

Linn

MW fH

$y jet

Hiessed

E barr i

Al

Betty

and

shies,

Irvin

Mrs Halo
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Wharton, |

man was |

| Her
1 cal 

After a honeymoon trip ta Ni |
ara Falls and Canada, Mr, and |
rs. Wharton will reside in Wash® |

ton lg employed as a secretary in|

Wharton is in the employ of the |

attending |
were: Mr. and Mrs |

Robertoe of Talmage, O. |
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4-H GROUP SAILS FOR INDIA

MERATUIE

miathey
34 sie

NINE YOUNG AMERICAN FARMERS sail aboard the Italian liner
Cristoforo Colombo from New York, en route to India to live and
work with farmers there for four months, This i the first time that
girls have gone to India under the International Farm Youth Ex.
change program of the 4-H Club Foundation. Front row, left to right,
are: Credon Bixler, Carlisle, Pa; Lyda lL. Cline, Tomah, Wis
Rabert A. Gibson, Mound City, Mo.; Gerald R. Howell, Crawfonds.
vilie, Ia. and Doris V. Kowalk, Lansing, Mich. Back row, left tg

right, are: Darel Leetun, Hettinger, N. Dak.; Joseph B. MecDanlel,
Jr., Taunton, Mass; Donald J. Novotny, Clarkson, Neb, and Alice
Schorfhelde, Nashville, Hiinois, {International Exclusive)
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' Reunion of Patton High Class
: Of 1940 Draws 35 Member

chairman, and Mary Shatrosky,
“aeeretary

Members of the OC

atlendir g EBay Their

American Legion Home
Gathering Site Sunday

High Me hoy Alumn .
a i # Bn 7 TE 4 TT Pa
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Amar HE ET

3 : York (ily
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ase of 1940
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togstnanster. roll eall by William |  Oreland
Whitefurd | Ridley

Vallvwing the banquet, a dance | (ds of Carrolitown
oR held wilh Fri Lhe bry Joe | Benita of Wexford Pa: Walter

“rail and : Remelaberger I» Hota Fa :

Rivty five were in attendance | Frederick Mitchell of Lowistown;
at the ervenit. Thirty five were Jo Willlama of Jamesiown N.

members of the Class of 18868 | Y Anthony Huber of Johnstown:

ard 3 were guests at the af. | Sujo Herzansky Marino of Barges
fair. The Class of 1040 was | boro, Mary Louise MeGough Hold
made up of 4 students, ome (12 Anse Humenik, Yuksavieh
decennerd, Robert (Orey) Will | Bar! long I Marion Kutiuff

mms, whe was killed during | Lon ail of Patton R DD: Mr.
World War II Mrs : Fregiy, Muriel
Prizes were yw T Dorothy Mors

ir Mary Ehatrosky.

f  Iietioit & Tem Ruth He

Kartheim
Vivian Kirk,
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Revit New Y :
P| Reese of Detrs
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Morey | Mont, Milton Stalls, Mark Ak

hildeon | PTIENL Russell Weakiand and
Renita of | Raymend Cihan, all of Pation

ingest set of | uests were Mr. and Mra Joba
leant hair and}! Barnard, Fallon

Long. Paton R

Iwivia

distanes
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} eryhrdus i
An enjoyable evesing was ad TTT he

hid by all, remewing old ne
Guaintaness aad meeting many
wirw friends. Testative plans
were made for the second re

Wiha of the Clans of 1040 in
1188. Named to arrange for the
wirst event were Gilbert Fregily,

na CL.

Friday Near Patton
Two motorists were injured in

a truclt-car coilision a4 noon on
Friday last aiong the Patton amd
arrallilows road

‘ey are Arthur Punicelli 48 drawer
river of the car, and Ane ties

thay atta, 30 of Ebensity rg sVeTage

gMirator of the truck. Hoth men have ™m
suffered cuts snd bruises They alleys
toid state police of Fhenaburg | ime

sulpstation thal they wold seek

tremtrnent at physicians’ offices
Police said the crash socurred

when Mr. Funiceili, traveling lo
amrroiitown attempted to

ole [he Eckenrode Mill

fWUng across th

ORCOITHNER (ruck
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Open Sanday

Alernoons and Evenings

A&B
BOWLING CENTER

Moose Building

COALPORT, PA
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Every color every type of pattern

for every room im your house!

HAVE FUN dome vour Doors

at priess thal will help

Honey

x12 Bize

GOLD SEAL *
Armstrong Quaker

RUGS
or $10.95
Gold Seal

Armstrong Quaker
FLOOR
COVERING YARD

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
At Bargain Prices!

UPP’S FURNITURE
& APPLIANCES

MAIN STREET COALPORT 
 

 

 


